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S DEVOTEO TO STAMP, COIN ANDO CURIO COLLECTINQ

*PRINIING!
You can have neat attractive-

printing, latest styles of type,
anid done in city style, and de-
livered to you very reasonable.

1000 Enyelopcs,. printed ... $1.25
1000 Note Heads .......... $1-25
1000Crs.......2
Catalogs, Circulars, Book-

lets, and every description of
work done.

Write or Telephone.

Wm., Re ADiAMS
401 Tonge St. TORONTO,

Good Collecti.on
A nice variety of starnps in an albumi

for sale in lots as followvs: Every stamip
different, and they art bargains at the
prices asked.

300 aIl different Br4tish Empire yery
fine variety $5.oo.

667 AIl differeiit European only, price
$4.00.

35 Ail different African, price 75 cents.
366 AIl cliffcrent South and Central

Anierica and Oceanic. price $3.00.
î8o United States only $3.0o.
56 Guha, Porto Rico, and Phillippines.

70 cents.
69 Ail différent Asia, price $i.6o.
103 Ail different Canada, price $2.50

CARTIER 83tAP -00., OGI8OT«Toitomirbo aitir.
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A Visit T;'o Mvontenegro.

[t was on a fine spring day I sailed
Up the Dalmation coast ftrm Coifù, Ion-
ian Isies, where I was fortunate in gett-
ing used'lonian covers, on the steamer
of the ÂAutreiciIûe Lloyd aàndi arrivé&d-May
5 at the Austian Port of Cataro, which is'
near the boundary of Montenegro and à
ichief commercial place- for 'them to dis-
pose of their sheep skins, ýthe' chief Pro-
duct of their exportation.

Cataro is a fortiïfed toWn and bas an
enthiusiastie starnp collector-in the person
of one of the military men in comnmafid,
the bay lying in a pecUliar fijord, and un-
like those of New Foundland, rurnning in-
land !5 miles from thé shore, is -a beauti-
fui place indeed and -the carrnage drive
forni thiere tô thé capital of this littie
country-.Cetinje, is one of the finest
froni scenic point and interesting in odd
assôciat.ion as any 1'výe hud -in Europe-
rising graduaily thro an oak wooded
mouintainous land past the bordetr guard
house of Ta-nevdo, here 3000 feet above
the sea, to the littie -town of Njegus, the
ancestral home of the ýreigniugý famiiy
and contains the country 1residence of the
Prince. Aithough it's as;large 'pWace as
is the capital having a total of tweive
hundred souls each.

Arriving at Cettinje afte a few liburs
drive swining up to a smal red building

of Most original architecture bearing tqlç
naine of "Grand Hotel" in French and
".Viek.o Vieletie"' in the. native o(sort of
Servýian-Slav4sh _tongue),. where. it tran-
spired, only one guest chamber was to be
had and as our coach party consisted of
six;.a Jewish ]3arker, of Vienna, hiswiie,
niece and.-governess, myseif and my Jn-
terpreter, we lookeci. or other.roonisaltter
having a meal, which.1lke those in Mexi-
co, contained,-su much red pepper as 'to
make it desirable to speedily finishi saçue
havin.g an audience in the fio6r'door and
wind-ows of maie, fepaieand, non-de-script
natives, dogs, ggats and other domestic
animais, who were glaçi -tQ ataeof the
plates we had _half eaten.

Mr. Otto Biekel a stamp man who had
livcd. some time in. Montentgro e~fter bis
v.isit to. San Marino, had. .ieft some -little
idea of stamp- vaIes in the minds of tlioi
officiaIs who were in the PoùteandI wais
shown a variety of the stamps. in. stock
and.prices for all sorts of qua4tity.- if à
large jenough or«ierwýere given they %youlcl
be sup*iied under the nominal price
carefully post rnarked, full o.,g. -

Very odd luapaacae Île natives;
men wearirtg a considerable arsenal oÉ
weapons .iii tlieir- giràie, usually of the
style ini vogué à hundred years'ago, .an
myimproved Colts revolver was theï objè!t
of envy by many' a >ietýè1y w,ýii4dkred
mouintaineer-a gu-a-d of haif ý a cIozit
soldiers accompany travelers in journeys
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as the people -are flot yet quite over their
old ideas of brigandage, and are fond of
playing athletic games, interspersed with
feudal raids, over the border in conse-
quence of considerable sheep stealing,
carried on by both the Albanians and the
natives, the Montenegrin idea being that
the proper way to stop such practice-is ta
shoot the offenders, and the dead Aiban-
ian, brothers and cousins then feel obliged
10 po over one or two Montenegrins to
*yen up the size of the cemeteries.

The men are dressed much as the raod-
ern Greeks, the women wear short jackets
and bloomer pants, «1ala Turk," the wom-
en work very hard, performing every
rnenial task. the houses of the people with
few exceptions, are poor beyond ýcorn par-
ison of anything in Anierica and they are
a poor people. No wonder the incarne
froni postage stamps is very welcome and
is very large in their eyes.

In Cetinje are several small modern
buildings whicb are really good, the
sehool, the Palace of the Prince, and one
for the Crown Prinice, a Hospital, Church
of St. Peter, (Greek faith), the Cartridge
Works, Theatre (built by an Amf-erican
named Siade) and a Mon'astery. Near
the Palace is -a huge cli under which
the Prince. occassionally sits and'minis-
ters justice after his own notion.

Montenegro has managed ta mnaintain
independenc 'e for some 700 years and is
50 situated as to be nearly inaccessible,
baving ane. seaport, Antivere, which is flot
much used.

Austrian money is current, they having
none. aid Austrian and Russian influence

seeni to, predominate. A new industry is
getting profitable and really assumes con-
siderable proportions is the cultivation of
certain wîld fiowers from the seed of which
însect powder is mnade.

Somne af the staraps of Montenegro are
no longer to be had at the Post and are
really scarce, though none are catalogued
at high prices.

Emnbossed envelopes are not popular
with the -people.,

Stamps Stolen froni Pan.

1845 'ôriginal.and Reprint.
1851 Type 2 and 3, Denomhination 3c,

5c, 10, 12c.

195 5 Types 1, 5 and 3, Denominatian 3c
type l, 3c type 2, 5c type i, 5c
type I, lr, 12ce 24c, 30c, 9dc.

1861 ic (type a and b), 2c, 3c, 3c lake, 5c
yellow brown, 5c brown> îaCW, 12zC,
15C, 24c, 24c, 3Qc, 96c, 3c.,pink,
3c scarlet, 5c red brown, 2c ana 3c
chemnical paper.

1867 3c (grilled 13 x 16), a pairQf(3c in-
perforate, 3c, % a pair Of 3c urn-
perforate and grWjed aIl aver,. 3c,
points dawn anid grilled 9K i 1 îC)
2%i 3ci 5ci lac, 12C, 15C) 24e 30c.

1861 August issue, 3c pirik and scarle't, 1,
1869 ]Full set.
18$1 Reprints, Franklin Carrier.
185i*î Three perforate and imperforate.

Eagle Carrier and original.
1867 Il X3, 2i 31 12, 15Ç.
1867 Pair 3cimperforate, 9x 13.
î86l Pair 3c« imperforate.
1869 Soft paper, reprint.
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1870

1871
1859
1861

IC, 3Ç, 7C, .15C, 24C, 30e, 90.
Full set.
Reprints, fufli set.

1869 Full set. -

1893, Fùi! set, blocks of four, Côlumbian,
issue.

1894 Full set, blocks of -four, four varie.
ties of two cent. Nd waterrnark

1894 Full set, blocks of four,
1898 Full set, blocks of four,.Trans-Mis-

sissipi.
1879' SÉoft pap.erl ,- 2 3y 5s,10, 10, 6s 15)

j0, 90-cent.
1873 Hard pa.per 1, 20 3y 6, 7, 10>,10, 12,

5, 24, 30 ;ýnd go cent.
1875 2c and' 5c.
1882 Three types Of. ic 3c, 51q, 6e l oc.
1887 IC, 2e, 3C..
1883 2C., 4c, Jo, 10e black brown.
-0883 Special Printing 4c«. and -'.
4888 Cornpiete collection,* fSýeciàI De-

* ivery.
1890, Corpieteb1ock$ offourtwoshades

- of 2c, double paper 2c, .3c.
Uoniplete ti4ué ets of departmentai

utamps, inciuding Agriculture, Executlve,
interio,. Post 'Office ,Departient, Nay
<with 2 cent green and ý2c black), Treas-
ury State, the four Dollar States, War
justice.

Also ail of the above Deparm.entai
stamnps surchbarged "Speelimen» -with tht
exception of tht two érrors -in t'he Neavy
and the.four high-valueState-Departrnent'

The Postal Cards of l-Iawail.'
The attractive an inteiesting rieriés of

cards issued' by tbé-e,Sandwic"h ITsahds dr'

Hawaii, having now to corne to an end
by the absorption of the postal service
into that of the United States, ive give a
list; of the varieties, aillof.which are easiiy
obtainable for a fewcoppers eaeh. The
first issue was made- ini 1882, and consis-
ted of three cards, ic., ;t. and 3c., and
two reply cards, i x i c. and 2 X 2c, The
Arncan Bank Note Co. were instructed
with the work and the resuit was theie-
fore satisfactory frorn every point ofview.

The .sc. bore -a portrait .of the Qucen
Liliuokalan[-on a sbieli surrnounted. by a
crown. In~ the ornarnentai- (ramne ôni the
upper side are the words Kaikana, R. 1881
anid on the lover side thé- name of, the
printerýs. The uarne Hawaii across uppef
centre bas a scroll across it beari ng the
words, "Papa poo Late,> signifying that
the card wai for hiome or -domiestic use.

.I was printed in vermillion on bj
car d. The 2C. card bas a rather différent
frarne, with the saine -inscription~ at upper
side, but the Amuerican BÈank No0te Co.'s
naine, instead of.lbeing' in lower framfe.

The "stainp" is a picture of Diamfond
Head at Cahu,.one of the islands. Actoss
the naine Hawaii -are the words Un'ivers-
ai Post al Union label.

The first issue' ther-fôre was:
ic, v ermiliion on pale buif.
1 x. 'lC. -urpie on 'pale -buif.
2c. 'black on white-.
2 X 2C.. déep blue on white.
3C,..:green on white.-,

Theselasted withont changeuntil z892,
when the xc. and i x i c. carne:on a sort
of.rrangerbrown. carcl, and the i xlc. was
a More-paler'blùèe.
ic., vermniliion ôn orange-brovM.
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i x ic. purplè on orange-brown.
2 X 2C. pale blue on white.

In 1893, the monarchy- came ta -an end
and on -August 28th, the Provincial Gov-.
mnent 1893 surcharge was used, in'two,

lines in black on the ic. value, (orang-
brown card variety), and in red on the
2C. and 3c. No surcharge was applied
to the reply cards, The quantities of ic,
cards surcharged was 28,760, 2C. 1o,0oo,

and 3c. 8, 574.
Provincial Government surcharge.
ic. vermillon on orange-brown.
2c. black on white.,
3c. greeni on white.

On the 26thof April, 1894, a new i c.
card was issued, similar in every way to,
last, except that the stamp is nowforrned
of a chartof the Pacific.
rc. vermilion on orange-brown.
2c. green on white.

That is the end of the making of cards
in Hawai.

Inx March, 1894, under proper supervis-
ion, the American Bank Note Co. des.;
troyed the plates of the first ic., 2c. and
3c. cardsÈ, together with the dits -they
were from. The plates, by the way, had
contained six cards each.

On JanuarY 3Oth, z901, the Unit.ed-
States Goverement destroyed by fire at
Washington 20o,00 c, cards and 34,000
2Ce, this being, it is said, the total.remain-
der in the. post offices at the time they
were taken over by the U. S. postal auth-
orities.

The i x ic. differeci frôm the sin-gle
zc 'card'in'thàt it was printed iri purple'
and bore a!i extra instruction. Thé card
was doubled, impert., anxd of course -both

cards had printed addresea side outwards.
The 2 x 2c. was printed in deep biie,

wes imperf., and lihe the 2c. sinigle in msu
other respects.

The: Origin of the -Uited
States Locals.

Before the postal reform of the United
States whiçh took place in 184, the pos-
tage of the lette'rs was ficed according to
the distance from the &pot of theirdepart-
ure. ,This being scimetiimes côtiderable,
rendered. ehe charge exorbitant. To give
an- idea -of this charge if wvil' bé enough to
say that it clost i 2$ cents t0 câry a letter
between Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia. This high rate caused much dis.
content for a long :time after the nieis of
the adopri on in England of a uniform
payMent ofoône penny fôr ail letters flot
e:kcèedîng haîf an ounc .e, from any pat
of the, kingdom to anôther. This state of
affairs induced Messrs. D. O. Blood & 'CO.
of Philadelphia, in 1843, ta organize a
dàeiivery of 1ettèrs in théii'city in cbnjun-
cbiio with that of the governrnent. Thé
first postage stamnp,they issued was a cir-
culirinscribed "Philei de 'spatçh post"'with
the. word "Paid"'in the' centre, 4nd was
impressed in black and red on blueish'
paper. .This stamp. was issued at ihe
end of the, year 184 i and' may thereèfore
be considered.the-.first Arnerican- postage
stamp, the governmenLnot adopting any
before july !i!ýt 1847. The, succe5ss of
this private post, induced others to estab-
lish similar post offices,, and towards.the
end of t841, Messrs- Hale & CO., Of Bos-
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ton, sent off messengers every day bet-
ween New York, Botson and Philadeiphia
by railway. Two octagonal stamps werçq,
used for .Boston and New York and.-a.
stamp. with an eagle and the 'words lAin-
erican. Mail Co."I was used forý Philkdél-
phia and"New York. Next to appear was
the starnp of W. Wyrnan 8 Court and -3
Wall St., with the representationof axail-
way engine in the centre. This was iss-
ued for Boston and New York letters.

About this timeBrainar'.r Ço., of- 5e
WallFSti,. is sued,.a circular. stamp- to bé..
used on their ýletters.:between -New Yârk

~'and Albany.
These puivate: firrns inju.red the state

post office and forced a lower scaleof
charges which -toqkplace on Marcb 3rd,
1845,, when tie the pçstagç on letters was
fixed at,5 cents for any distanc 'e unàer,
and io cents above, three miles., This
did flot prove.satisfactory however as tie
postmen who did not recqive, any., other
payment for their servicesý, dtemanded g
cents on. each letter.

The success of tie private- post offices
SO annoyed the authorities that a law df
Mardi 3rd 1851 declared tic- streets o
tie cities. "Post routes"'hiolding for them-
selves the exclusive right of collectirig
the district letters and conveying ticmn W
tic central offices for de.spatch to their
place of destination. The stamps inscii
bed "Post- offiçe.despatch,","Governrnent,
Çity Despatci,11 etc. are sufficient proof
of tiis service having, been, rcndered' by
some of the prîvate firns. At length the
taw 1suit instituted >by the gôvernme,;t
against Kocherspexger-C,9., ,the success-

ors of D. 0. Blood.& Co.,'uv h iih
ishing strokes to -ail these private post
offices, It was -officially dccided that, in
accordance with the . law of Mardi. 3rd,
185 r, the streets of the cities liad become
"poMt -routes," and that thtà goverament
hadthe-sole riglitofletter carrying. Thus
by thjs, law al' the private .post offices ex-
cept a few ;who .undertook the. delivery of
parcels, etc. weçre proliited from, further
engaging in the business.

Mounting Indian Relics.

The attractiveness ýof many collections
is impaired by inartistic mounting, or flot
being m~ounted at aIl. Recently the-
wvrite r arranged a collection in the fôlîow,-
ing ma 1nner: First," awhitewotid .board
(anly sôitývoed till'db) r6 x r8 inches in
s ize and X in thick axnd planed on both
sides'was'covered on or e side -with silk
velvet slightIy padded with cotton waàd-.
ing. The velyet *as' tàcked'o on at -the
sides with small brass-*headèd tacks.

This made a' dch back-ýïounid. Thé
arrô%w points etc., were fstenéd oni witfi
finée analëd wiré, which- W&as7, pàsseàI
through holes made with a small- s1i-ar
brad-a'wl. The wires- -being* fasteùed at
the back.« An Indian -photo' waý placed
ilà thé centre, and tackéd at each do*rl*

Around it were placed a: numbor of
arrow points -inaci,ïcle.; Aý-ch;ý.cOrner
of -the board was pjaced a-large, speçirpen,
thený.;Èmrall semi-circle of aýrqw-points,
pointing towards the coôrnrr Between,
these.semkcir.cles-weye arragged thelargçr,
specirnens;.the whole $rniinga: pçAsing,

hW -W1
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effect. All the rclics ivere securely wired
down so not to be easily moved. There
is hardly any limit ta the manner in which
relics can be arranged so as te show thern
Up to advantage.

Relicsmounted in this manner can be
framed if desired, and thus be kept 'in
fine condition and be readily exami'p'ed.

Try this znethod and you weill find that
your friends will take more interest in
what you have te exhibit in this tine

Yeu will take more interest in relic coll-
ecting aise..

Odds-and Ends.

Prof.' Adamns, of McGîll University,
Montreal, has de 'monstrated the manner
ini which the rocks under the earth's crust
are continually changed by tht pressure
upon them. He subjected columns of
marbie to- tht enormous presure of 1800e
pounds to the squareinch for periods vary-
tng fromn 17 tc î 74 days. It was as if a
rock had been put into a monster nut-
cracker. Tht solid marbie fiowed eut at
the sidts like molasses, but niest wende 'r-
fui cf ail, without losing its cohesion or
solidityt Tht -experiment showed that
the solid rock btneath tht earth's surface
are continualty. fiowing in the direction cf
tht least resistance.

Queen Margeritha cf ltaly has a pass-
ion fer collecting tht oid shoès- of histori-
cal psoas.Her Majesty's, collection
which is'alreadyvery large, includes; boots
or shots worn -by joan of Arc, Mary
Queen of Scots, and Marie Antoinette,

Usumlly a man %vaits for the return of
cbid, weather before he commences to buy
to.ap-y great ext.ent, and dôubtless there
are many hundreds now waiting, but 5ev-?
eral dozens have already spent ftom five
,hundred ta one thousand do'llars during
the last two weeks in june. What they
ivili do in September ivill doubtless sur-
prise some of our ad'ertisers. One thing
is sure and that is- they will congratulate
thenelves on -théir forsight in getting
first The-farmer plants- his wheat in the
dulI-winter months and reaps -a lxîuntiful
hàrvest in- the earlysumimer. The intell-i
igent stâýap dealer advertises bis house
during the hot summer andi gets his
reward, in the early fait.

The "Trust" is the Amerkèan Collector's
Company, which was organizedsomeyeàrs;
ago with a capital stock cf $xoo,ooo, but
which has Increased, this capitalization to
5459,000 lfl order to také over the busi-
ness of the Scott 'Stamp auàd Coin Coirt-
pany of this city, and the New Engiand
Stamp Company of Boston. Ilenry L.
Caàlman, who conducted the ScotitComh-
pany, is understoôd to have rece¶ved a
check for $5oooo on Monday last, and ini
addition a large blozk of 'the stock cf thé
Amèrican Collector's -Company." A local
trust Company financed the ôperation.

The American Collector's Company
bought some timc a go a valuable stock cf
are stamps which has belonged te R. F.
Âlbrecbt, and it bought late -r à quantity cf
stamps frein WilIliami flrown cf N.Y.clty.

2.5ç A. YEAR



Canada- Specials

100,000 really Grand Assortment of Maple and Figure 1, 2and 3c, thé besi values being most abundant. 45cents a iooo, $4 for bOM.
5c Maple, $5.6o a 1000.
2e Imperial Maps, $3.8o a iooo, ail shades.
Green Law Revenue Stamrps. Many dealers are buying

these, and during the past fewv weeks I have sold over 40,co00.
Price $4 a 1000., Not many more left.

7ooo Bill Stamps, ist, 2nd and 3rd issues, magnificet
assortment and a fine stock for any dealer for approval trade.
Price for the entire lot $42.

Adams' 1901 Canada Revenue. Catalogue, just issued, 5oc adozen, better than ever, 3rd edition. Retails at ioc.
Every dealer should handie my Stam p Mounts, in metallic

covers, imported from France, retails at ioc a case. 2 doz in a
box, $1.75 gross postfree, big profit.

Je Jubilee, $1.60 per 12. 6e Jubilee, $3 per 12.6c Ji $8 per 12. 6e red-brown unused 1870, 90o per 12.Large $5 Su-p rame Court, lat issue, $6 per 12.
25o and 60o Eleotrie Light, $-4 per 50.
Gas Inapection, fine asst,_ $2 per 50.
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IIow to Remit-Bills, M.O. or in unused Canada or US Stamps.

WM. RI efe-,D,7 n1M 8Ç
TORONTO, ONT.



FINE SETS çFIEAP
4 Fç)ochoiw If?
421 JftTlll !#a)

7 Columbus 13
8 1-onduras, 'I6 25

4 L 15
iCotigo10

6 Coeta Ris 12
30 French Colonies 30
2 Greece Olympian 1
10 Portuganl ColonOS20
2 Seychelles 10
7 RoUinania 15
3 Tzrkey 06
1; Etypt OC
7 MIozambIique 75
2 Liberiç4 triangularlO
3 là1
S " 60

Sn1 Honduras £0
53 Nicasagus 75
20 British Colonie. 16
35 sa 60
6 Sardinla ce
* Wurtemburg 06
10 Argentine 13
2 Japas War 10
3 Perak 14
a Sey'chelles 15

10 %0
20 " " 50
50 5
5 C~anada postcards arý

5 Forelignl 1
10 11 25
3 ('hili Telegraph 06
10 Canada Reys 10
OUt.S. Reva 05
io Japan 10
fliMaurIiue 10
à Cazada enrelope8 12
io Argentine 15
4 Barb)ados Jub 15
Sembilan tiger 1,2,6 15
Perak ti g r, 6 var 15
South A f p. Pvar 15

12 var M5
8ey chelles, S var 10
ed iDuatamà.it Job 12
Laban 1,23 568 30
9 Japan WeêÏciing 8
os Porto Rico 10
se Cosa Ries 12

2o Honduras..
88 Nicaragua.
88 Salvador.
2 Liberia, Trlang
4 Soudan' Camel P

CARTIER STAMP CC

>Caaa Bill 05~
- grecit law 10

C0n8 UC
2 Nùw Jruitewlck Ub
14 Holand, 10
10 I3razl 30
5 Newfoundland 10
8 Australien 10
14 Roman States 15
3 Corba, 10
14Servia S5
10 Great I3rit.ain 10
4 Hawalian 10
8 S3amoa '15
6 South A frIe-a 10
3-Nowanuggur à
4 Jamaica, os
8 Cuba uuused es
20 Catiada 30
8 provinces 30
3 PMUI ipne os
3 Porto Rico OS

1oid Spain 10
20 25

4 Labuari Jubiee 5
S Barbadoo 9. O1
4 49 41 t

6 Portueal 15
il ' 30
2 N"wfoundi'd 06
36p, Mauritius <' 0
& Canada " 10
Trialdad 10
à Australi. ' 0f
:1-Guattmaia 3 00
Grenada 15
8 War stampe 10
2 Soudan Carnel OC
4 84 35
5 Chinease 14
13 India 15
4 Omaha 15
il Japan 15
4 Lbuan Jub 35
*7 Cuba 10
12 Roumanie, 20
9 Sw.den 6
5 Lux anbourg a
:5 Portugal Jub 12
9 Swisa 12

14 -did Portugal 10
O Datch Indief a
9 ta il
à Mexico 12
4 J &auaWar il

...... ..... 80

...... ..... 50

.... . ..... 60
lar shape.. 16

st ........ 12
)as TORONTO ONT.

C Stamp.Lletr
50 diff. Foreignî, F ie ..... 5

'200 "9

300 it

500 tg

1000 tg

2000 di

....4.... 35%.
tg d 4....... 35
'I i 1...... 6

ci & "..... 350
ci t& . .. . . 8 0

1000 Miied Canada, Ni). 1i.........45
1000 .6 ýNo..2ý......1.00o
1000 "9 1859 to 1899 .... 2 (A)
100 snized Fores gn- Staràps .. ...... go
25 'Caniada, ait. diffent .......... 2
82 4 a i *,«* .20on
1000 English Étamp hinges in box . 25
Americau 'luges loc, Sou .......... 25
Freneh hi- ges, in rolls ........... 11)
coin Catalogue ................. 10
Canada Stamp Catalog, Iecsn.25
Canada Réecre Catalog, Adams'. 10
Coat o!fArms.o! the World, c<Ilor8 40
Portraits of Rulers of the World .... 50
Starnp Albunis,not iii ustrated,froni

England, $1.60 and............ 2 25
British F'Iago, 50 in envelope , .. 10
United Sta~tes RevE uues, unused.

face ývalise $1, very-sperial ....... 20
Post Card Albums, 40, 65e and .... .2 Ci0
Patriotic etickers, iQo in packiage . 10

SOUE CHOICE PACKETS
19 181e1 o! the Ses, 20 var ........ 80
20 Quee» VI.etoria, 25 colonial .... lô
17 lTentire postcards,many lands 50
18. 10 de25
Asisamnd Afrioa, 100 different... 1 80et50 .. .."

British Colonies, 100 1.50

West Indies Si,~ .. 85
Mauitoba Law Stamps, worth $4,.l 00
i Jubilee atainpsonly......80
2 et - i ... 50
8. .4 41. . . . 10
4 48 ci. .. .. 00

5 4 '4.. .. .50

New Issue@, juit out, 10 var,.......85
Remit by monoy order or registered letter.

wu. R. ADANdS, TORONTO, ONT.
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Wholesale Lots
BBàRVIA 1891, id unusod, list 5%0 e&eh
8lOOOCanadei Green Law Stu.mps, well assorted...
*500 Phillipine 2xnil, '98.................. .......
*800 Venemeu1a, large mmap, Miranda. mts.......
850 Maltaip green ..... ... :b:e. ......... ~ ...

800 Ne* Zoaland'82.4p ............. .. ... e.. ,.......
200 Quaiamalk'97 10o................... .*t..#..

2o -82........ ...............
'82 bird,5c.....................
'95 surchargas, 8 types, s .

2W0 1 871e... ........................
1000 '86 b ...........................
1500 New Zeeand ip black, obsolete ..........
Portga '95 100r ................ ý........ ......

l .gypt Officiai.............................
600 Maurltiu2 and te ...............
Selangor tiger 8e ................................
1400 C~uba a.na Porto ]Rico. well assort.d...........
2000 New Zealand '98 sa. ... ... ...- A.-.
*Sierra Lieone unuscd 1, 8,.6pand lob, sUrcbg Revenue

née. estalogs, facevau 4e Venly tet..........
475 Central Ameries, -eut .........................
Sirmoor 6 *is e1ephant............

88 Great.Britaàinl, 0 large letter ...................
80 "4 là% '65 ..........................
Straits, Bc on 82o ............... 6.. ............
*Maurit.ius lc surcharge ............ ........
Paraguay surcharge.......................
Foochow,i înd.lc.........................

',181 China -je........................ ...........
115 Bermudlas Ast....................... .;........
New Brunswick bc...............................

'le..-... .*....................
Grenada Revenues, ieut ................ .........
Coluxubian envelopes, i and 2o asat .................
157 Nicaragua .................. o.............. .
125 Portugal. lOOr '95 00906......... &................

25t, 196.,
1000 9outh AfrIoaun ..........
le Straits green ................ »0...
500 Egypt, ipia blue .............................
1078South Axuerica..... ...................
*Shanghai Jub 2e .. ............ ...........
StraitaeS0 on 82c .................................

12 100 1000
84 600
12 76 600
8 60

8ô 6540

12 -72

15..0.
12 *

12
10 -50,

3 40
12

8 6 5 00

100K
.9

14
80
86
82
24
42

86
15
4
9

15
2

12

2.60

75

50

1 00

40
.ï0
60 550

CARTER STAMP 004 TORONTO, -ONT.


